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Surface plasmons resulting from the interaction of the electron beam of a transmission electron
microscope with porous silicon nanoparticles were measured. The inelastic scattering of fast
electrons in H-covered silicon nanocylinders shows a peak at;5.5 eV. A gradual decrease of the
first and second order plasma volumetric absorption simultaneous with a constant surface mode
absorption amplitude was measured for decreasing silicon-slab thicknesses. Competitions between
bulk and surface effects show, for the volume mode peak at 16.9 eV, a damping factor increase of
;5 eV. The measured silicon particle diameter was;15 Å and a value of the dielectric constant is
estimated from the surface plasmon data at 8.5, which is in agreement with recent theoretical work




































urePlasma losses by fast electrons in thin films have b
investigated by Ritchie.1 Chenet al.2 measured the electron
energy loss spectrum~EELS! in silicon. EELS studies have
been carried out on clusters of silicon spheres by Ugarte
Colliex.3 Silicon spherical particles, surrounded by SiOx ,
show an EELS with peaks at 3, 9, 17, and 23 eV. The 9
contribution is due to a surface plasmon spatially sustaine
the silicon–silicon oxide interface.3 Batson4 reported obser-
vations of inelastic scattering of fast electrons in clusters
10–50 nm aluminum spheres that show anomalous peak
the region 2–5 eV. A model in which the surface plasm
energy is shifted downwards from its nominal value by t
strong electrostatic interaction between two adjacent sm
spheres was assumed.
Silicon nanostructures produced by silicon anodizat
in HF solutions, well described as a matrix of silicon qua
tum structures,5,6 recently generated great interest due to t
strong luminescence observed in such systems. A theore
treatment of the dielectric constant in quantum confined s
tems shows that a significant value reduction takes pl
when the width of the quantum well is smaller than;2
nm.7,8 In this letter we record EELS from porous silico
layers, determine the surface plasmon loss component,
estimate the value of the static dielectric constant of layers
silicon nanocrystallites.
Electron-transparent samples for transmission elect
microscopy~TEM! observation were prepared by etching t
silicon samples in a special electrochemical cell that p
duces a wedge structure.9 The wedge-shaped silicon slab
were fabricated by electrochemical etching 0.532.0 cm
pieces of silicon cut from 2-in.-diam, 0.3-mm-thick silico
wafers. The silicon piece was etched at a current density
;200 mA/cm2 ~electropolishing!. The porous silicon wedge
structures were also fabricated using 0.532.0 cm slabs. Vari-
ous specimens of different thicknesses were prepared
etching slabs during different time intervals. The substra
were silicon 0.009V cm,n-type, ^100&-oriented wafers. The
anodization was carried out in a 25% HF solution. The co206 Appl. Phys. Lett. 69 (2), 8 July 1996 0003-6951/9


























stant voltage was generated by a PAR 273A galvanos
potentiostat. A drop of isopropyl alcohol was added to the
of the silicon slab and the sample edges were gently touc
by a 400 mesh TEM specimen~parlondion-coated! grid.
Fragments of the silicon slab tip were transferred to t
specimen grid by capillary adhesion. The grid was then dr
and inserted into the TEM for study. TEM examination
were carried out in a Zeiss CEM902 microscope using
keV electrons and equipped with an image intensifying ca
era. The EELS were recorded on a TEM fitted with
Castaing–Henry filter electron spectrometer.10 Energy loss
spectra has an energy resolution of 1–3 eV depending
beam energy. Beam fluxes were as low as possible to m
mize possible specimen damage.
Infrared absorption spectroscopy of the porous silic
layer indicates that the particles are H-terminated.11 Absorp-
tion features near 1060 cm21 appear if the particles are ex
posed to air for a period of several minutes. In addition,
oxide-related structure in the 105–115 eV energy loss ra
was observed, ruling out the presence of siloxene structu
Figure 1 shows a TEM micrograph of ann-type, 0.009
V cm, ^100&-oriented silicon wafer anodized for 20 min in
HF solution at a current density of 100 mA/cm2. The dark
FIG. 1. Transmission electron micrograph of the porous silicon struct
formed onn-type 0.009V cm, ^100&-oriented silicon.I5100 mA/cm2.6/69(2)/206/3/$10.00 © 1996 American Institute of Physics
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 Thisareas are nontransparent to the incident electrons. A struc
of pores and cylinders~or disks! that may be as small as 15
Å ~indicated by X! are shown. The thicknesses of the variou
probed regions were calculated by measuring the ratio of
plasmon volumetric mode~integrated signal! at ;16.9 eV
(P1) in the zero-loss peak (P0) and using the following
expression:t/lp5P1 /P0 , wheret is the slab thickness and
lp is the plasmon mean free path.
12
The EELS was measured for a wedged structure of s
con. The result is shown in Fig. 2 by curve a. The observa
peaks are the plasmon volumetric peaks at;16.9 and;34
eV.
Various porous silicon samples were then prepar
where the contribution of the bulk plasmon absorption
gradually decreased. The measured spectra are shown in
2 by curves b–g. These curves present two distinct featu
first, a peak at;5.5 eV shows an almost constant contribu
tion as the sample thicknesses decrease. This is cle
shown in Fig. 3, which depicts the plasmon surface comp
nent~integrated signal! for various thicknesses of the silicon
lab. Simultaneously with this effect there is a gradual d
crease of the first and second plasmon bulk resonance
quency contributions. The first plasmon absorption~i te-
grated signal! as a function of slab thickness is plotted in Fig
3 ~shown by open circles! while the surface contribution
~filled circles! is shown to be independent of the slab thick
ness. The bulk damping factor\g55 eV for a silicon slab
~curve a in Fig. 2! increases to;10 eV for the sample
formed by a skeleton of small particles~curve f!. This is a
FIG. 2. EELS spectrum as a function of slab thickness.~a! silicon slab,~b!
porous silicon; slab thickness 1.29lp , wherelp is the plasmon mean free
path, 1.06lp , ~c! 0.78lp , ~d! 0.74lp , ~e! 0.60lp , ~f! 0.34lp .Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 69, No. 2, 8 July 1996

















consequence of the modes becoming a complex mixture
volume and surface losses.13 Thin enough samples do no
show the second plasmon absorption.
A puzzling feature about these experimental results
that the bulk losses seem to be practically the same fo
silicon slab and a;lp thick, porous silicon slab~Fig. 2,
curves a and b, respectively!. The skeleton structure of 20-
Å-diam particles behaves as if it is a continuous slab from
point of view of plasmon absorption. This is due probably
the interconnectivity of the grain structure forming a crysta
line skeleton structure, as previously reported.14 Then, since
the bulk damping factor~curve a! \g55 eV for a silicon slab
is practically equal to the damping factor for alp thick po-
rous silicon slab~curve b!, it is reasonable to assume that th
silicon plasmon mean free path value of 8165 nm is ap-
proximately equal to the plasmon mean free path for poro
silicon thick slabs.
One expects losses at the lowered plasma energy to
cur whenever the film or grain dimensions approach valu
of ;v/vp ,
1 wherev is the electron velocity in a uniform
infinite plasma andvp is the plasma frequency. The low
lying surface losses of Si in a cleaved monocrystal Si fac




shown that the resonance frequency of plasma contained
small sphere is less than the value appropriate to an infin
plasma by a factor of 1/(3)1/2. Figure 1 shows that porous
silicon is formed by a skeleton of circular cross-section
particles; thus, we would expect the lowered values of t
losses in an actual porous silicon film to lie closer to th
value \vp /(3)
1/2, appropriate to a spherical grain, than t
the value\vp /(2)
1/2.
The estimated porous silicon layer dielectric constant
equal to 8.5; this value was obtained from the surface pl
mon peak at 5.5 eV and13
\vs5\vp~11e!
21/2, ~1!
where we consider a free electron plasma and a surround
FIG. 3. Plasmon volumetric peak absorption at;16.9 eV~integrated signal!
as a function of slab thickness~open circles!. Surface plasmon absorption
~filled circles!.207Sassaki, Galembeck, and Teschke
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 Thiporous silicon layer medium with dielectric constante. Of
course the use of the above relation is qualitative.
One may argue that the above estimate of the dielec
constant from surface plasmon measurements is reliable
using the following reasoning. Since the porous silicon lay
is formed by a silicon quantum structure, its dielectric co
stant may be estimated by recent theoretical treatments,7 as
detailed below: quantum mechanical pseudopotential cal
lations of the static dielectric constant of silicon quantu
dots predict a significant reduction relative to the bulk valu
for particles withR,20 Å. Particles withR.30 Å have an
e value close to thee of the bulk and consequently do no
have a significant effect on the surface plasmon contributi
A convenient parametrization~based on a generalization o
Penn’s model! of the static dielectric constant value versu
particle radiusR is provided by Wang and Zunger:7
es~R!511~eb21!/~11~a/R!
l !, ~2!
where l51.37 Å anda56.9 Å for the screening dielectric
constant andeb511.4 is the silicon bulk dielectric constant
A detailed observation of silicon particles in Fig. 1 show
that diameters as small as 15 Å are observed~in icated by
X!. ForR515 Å measured in Fig. 1, we obtaines58.7, in
close agreement with the 8.5 value previously estima
from the surface plasmon experimental data. Therefore,
account for the observed variation in the surface plasm
frequency value of porous silicon layers, we assume that
static dielectric constant corresponds to one of a quant
confined system. Consequently, the surface plasmon ene
is shifted downwards from its normal value by quantum co
finement of the carriers in nanoparticles.
In conclusion, the plasmon resonance absorption cur
clearly show the transition from the bulk to the surface pla208 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 69, No. 2, 8 July 1996























mon mode in porous silicon films as the contribution of th
bulk material component is decreased. Competition betwe
bulk and surface effects are also visible for the first an
second order volume plasmons, which results in a decre
of their amplitudes and an increase in the damping fact
Quantum mechanical pseudopotential calculations show t
the surface plasmon energy shift is due to quantum confi
ment of carriers in particles withR;15 Å and the estimated
dielectric constant of silicon particles from the surface pla
mon peak is about 8.5.
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